
M� �nnegan� Men�
Dublin Rd, Limerick, Ireland

+35361337338 - http://www.mjfinnegans.ie
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A complete menu of Mj Finnegans from Limerick covering all 31 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Mj Finnegans:
Went on a date night with husband on Wednesday steak night in finnegans. Steak was amazing merlot was

gorgeous euro for steak mushroom onion rings pepper sauce and chips with drink brilliant value for money. Our
waitress Kate very pleasant and efficient. Will go again and will bring friends. read more. What User doesn't like

about Mj Finnegans:
a few years ago, eating was great. last Sunday was back and the place was too hurry. the amount (of humans)
on quality (of food) seems to be the approach. obviously it works because the place is packed every weekend.

eating was only average. good pub dug, but nothing more than that. but still pay the prices of the restaurant! will
not be in a hurry back. although the Wednesday night steak deal for 25 euro (including... read more. The rooms
in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities,

Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. WiFi is available at no extra cost. Mj
Finnegans from Limerick is a good option for a bar if you want to have a beer after work and sit with friends or
alone, Likewise, the guests of the establishment prefer the comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment provides. In case you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered to
you, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages

here.
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Past�
SEAFOOD PASTA

Salad�
COLESLAW

Snack�
CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

India� dishe�
CURRY

India� specialtie�
BUTTER CHICKEN

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Mai� cours�
SCAMPI

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Deliciou� sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

CHICKEN WINGS

ZWIEBELRINGE

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

BAR

BBQ

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

MERLOT

PROSECCO

PERONI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

SOUP

DESSERTS

PASTA

FISH

BURGER

STEAK

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
BUTTER
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VEGETABLE

MEAT

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

BEEF

BACON

ONION

BUFFALO

CHAMPIGNONS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-23:30
Monday 12:00-23:30
Tuesday 12:00-23:30
Wednesday 12:00-23:30
Thursday 12:00-23:30
Friday 12:00-23:30
Saturday 12:00-23:30
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